
Food Arrangements

Regular
From 9 till 60 persons

Shared Dining

This includes a set variation of beautiful dishes 
with every course to fill up the entire table and get the 

complete Larette experience.

Starter: combination of vegetarian & meat.
Main: combination of fish, vegetarian & meat.

Extention: Dessert.Extention: Dessert.

2 courses:           €40 p.p.
3 courses:           €48 p.p.

December Game Menu

Specially the december month we’ve got a 3 course 
wild game menu fitting the season.

When there are specific dietary wishes we could 
substitute with dishes from our current menu.

3 courses:           €50 p.p.

Hire Out

Sitting Dinner
From 60 till 75 persons

At Larette you can enjoy a complete catered Sitting Dinner 
for your parties from 60 till 75 persons.

Starter: vegetarian
Main: choice between fish or meat for the entire party.
We can take pecific dietary wishes in to account.We can take pecific dietary wishes in to account.
Extention: possible with an extra course.

3 courses:           €50 p.p.
4 courses:           €65 p.p.

General information:
 

- During a Rent Out a minimal 4 hour bar arrangement is required. 
- A DJ and equipment can be arranged for the entire night for €500.

- During a Rent Out it’s possible to  open our restaurant on Mondays or Tuesdays.
- A Rent Out on Fridays a minimum spend of €10.000  needs to be reached.

Walking Dinner
From 75 persons

For parties from 75 till 175 persons
we can arrange our restaurant into a spacial, but at the 

same time intimate Walking Dinner.

During the event we’ll serve smaller bite size courses During the event we’ll serve smaller bite size courses 
while you enjoy each other company.

3 courses:           €42 p.p.
4 courses:           €49 p.p.

Including sourdough bread with whipped 
herb butter.

Extention with sourdough bread with 
whipped herb butter.

€2 p.p.

Got any questions?
Send us an email to info@restaurantlarette.nl or fill in our online form on our website.

Complete Venue


